Rosalie and Mary Wade gave a farewell dinner to their many little friends at their home Monday evening. The children enjoyed a pleasant evening.

Neighbors and many friends gathered at the home of Mrs. Hugo Ploeger Monday evening to celebrate, the day being Mrs. Ploegers birthday. Refreshments were served. All departments wished Mrs. Ploeger many happy returns of the day.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ahmann left for Okaville, Ill., where Mr. Ahmann, who has been troubled with rheumatism, will take treatment at the Springs. During his absence on the mail route the mail will be delivered by Frank Ottermann, the deputy carrier.

John Wade and Emil Morhaus returned Friday from Grinnell, Kan., where they have been doing farm work since early in the year. Mrs. M. E. Wade will have a public sale of household goods on Sept. 28, and will then leave with her children for Kansas to join Mr. Wade and make that their future home. Mr. Wade is in the meat marketing business in Grinnell.

Mrs. Joe Massmann was in St. Louis Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr and A. C. Hasenjaeger were visitors at New Haven Sunday.

Miss Mable Driemeyer of Wright City is visiting relatives here this week.

Louis Hase and daughters, Misses Hulda and Rose of Hopewell were in Washington Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Shealor and Miss Alice Yocum of Warrenton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Kite Saturday.

The D.Y.B. Bible Class met at the home of the teacher, Martin Schake last Thursday evening for their weekly session.

Edwin Snaith of Nona transacted business here Tuesday.

Prices of shoes are coming down. See P. Epstein, 105 W. Main Street, Washington, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morhaus of Wellsville spent Saturday and Sunday here with Judge R. H. Morhaus and family.
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The American Legion will have a barbecue at the American Legion Home on Sunday, September 12.

A parent-teacher's meeting will be held at the Immaculate Conception Church school basement Friday, September 10, at 8:00 p.m. All parents of children in C.C.D. religious instruction are urged to attend. Sister Georgette, Sister Ann Pierce and Sister Rosalie, the instructors for Grade 1 through 6 will explain the text and answer any questions. Father Meisner will be instructing the Junior High School class.

A vote was taken of the parishioners and it was decided to keep the present Mass schedule. On Saturday evening 8:30 D.S.T. and 8:00 p.m. when standard time goes into effect Sunday morning, 7:30 and 10 a.m. The Mass on Wednesday evening will remain at 8:30 D.S.T. and at 8:00 p.m. standard time. There is a tentative schedule on Sunday masses. Monday and Thursdays at 7:30 a.m. and Tuesday and Fridays at 4:00 p.m.

ACROSS

1. Sweeney Todd's weapon
43. Thailand, So.
2. It's in the hole!
44. All wooded
3. Plural of a Across
45. One assign
12. Soft palate danger
47. Rancher's u
13. Each one for himself
48. Blue jeans
14. Rep. from Nebraska
50. Famous Sco
15. Red Cross supply
52. A cause of it
16. Short skirt
53. Number one
17. Flightless bird
55. Israel Kamal
18. Wavelike patterned silk
57. Stars Hallo
19. "Philip Banks' wife"
interest
21. "Dre Johnson's voice on"
26. "Blackish" and occasional site
27. "It's a knock on the ground rain storm" 31. In the mouth, e.g.
28. Essence of idea
32. Mouth infection
33. Purses
34. Burden or load
35. Official language of Lezotho
36. Choose politically
37. "June 17"
38. 906th military
39. Nine-Nine
40. Rub off
41. Sashay

DOWN

1. Cuba Libre ingredient
33. "Jervis's conj
2. Tel., Inland
34. Temptation" Chopp's pup
3. Pueblo tribesman
35. Chopp's pup
4. Good will branch
36. "Jervis's conj